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A STUDY OF THE UNIQUE EXEGETICAL  
METHODS IN THE SUB-COMMENTARY OF THE 

MAJJHIMANIKĀYA 
S. Vijitha Kumara1 

 

Abstract 

Theravada Buddhism and the Pali commentarial literature are inseparable. The 
identity of early Buddhism ended once the origination of Theravada had taken 
place. The tradition that engaged in the interpretations of the words of the 
Buddha was denominated the Theravada (Doctrine of the Elders). Different 
methods of interpretation were applied in the commentarial texts and the 
employment of such varied methods appropriate to the contextuality of the 
discourses as well as the capacity of the audience aimed at are justifiable. This 
research intends to examine the rationale for the application of different 
methods in Buddhist hermeneutic culture with special reference to the sub-
commentary of the Majjhimanikāya.  
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An Overview of the Pali Exegetical Methods 

The commentarial methods well-known to have won the acceptance of the 
community of scholars may be reduced to six as the introduction to the sub-
commentary of the Dīghanikāya (henceforth D-ṭ) has described.1 Accordingly, 
sambandhato, padato, padavibhāgato, padatthato anuyogato and parihārato are 
clearly recognized to be the commentarial methods. However, what I believe is 
that de Silva’s view needs certain further revisions, because those six could not 
be the only methods or key methods found in the Commentaries. Comparing 
the above six to the methods revealed in the Visuddhimaggaṭīkā, it is 
comprehensible that there are altered eight (08) methods of exegesis; nidāna, 
payojana, piṇḍattha, padattha, sambandha, adhippāya, codanā and sodhanā 
which differ from those given in the D-ṭ.2 Taking both lists into account, it is 
obvious that two different sources have not admitted the same methods in their 
hermeneutic practice. Therefore, doubts remain as to which could be the most 
precise group of methods and what are the dissimilarities between these two 
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different sets of methods. Sambandhato in the D-ṭ equals to the nidāna and 
payojana of the M-ṭ and padato, padavibhāgato and padatthato is similar to 
padattha, sambandha as well to adhippāya, anuyoga and parihāra of the D-ṭ 
running parallel to codanā and sodhanā of the Vism-ṭ. However, piṇḍattha bears 
an identity as it has no co-relation to any method revealed in the Vism-ṭ.  

The main concern is whether the commentators are satisfied with six or eight 
types of methods only. In a careful observation, it can clearly be understood 
that six types of methods were comprehended as the exegetical methods, 
particularly suggested for the background stories (nidānakathā) only. By 
examining the statement “Ettāvatā ca brahmajālassa sādhāraṇato 
bāhiranidānaṃ dassetvā idāni abbhantaranidānaṃ saṃvaṇṇetuṃ tattha evan ti 
ādi vuttaṃ. Atha vā chahi ākārehi saṃvaṇṇanā kātabbā, sambandhato, padato, 
padavibhāgato, pad’atthato, anuyogato, parihārato, cāti.”3, it is identifiable with 
the internal background story (abbhantaranidāna). Consequently, a question 
arises whether these six are not utilized in the external story. Also, this view 
results in the conviction that those six alone would not be methodological 
approaches to the doctrine of the sutta-s.  The exaggerations are not merely 
concerning the language (attha) only but they would cover doctrine and 
expressions4 too in a blended form or individually. The notable fact is that the 
eight methods of the Vism-ṭ are also displaying the exegerations connected to 
the meaning (atthavaṇṇanā) only. As the quotation mentions they all should 
come prior to the doctrinal exegeses; “Dhammaṃ saṃvaṇṇentena hi ādito tassa 
nidānaṃ vattabbaṃ, tato payojanaṃ piṇḍattho padattho sambandho adhippāyo 
codanā sodhanaṃ vattabbaṃ.”5 It does not mean that such methods are not 
fitting to interpret the doctrine of discourses, and they would not be the only 
methods to be applied in the commentaries.  Hence, it should be emphasized in 
advance that the six and eight methods that existed are inadequate for the 
exegetical practice. In this regard, Aruna K. Gamage who has contributed a 
praiseworthy research work in the book entitled ‘Exegetic Principles of 
Theravada’ in Sinhalese6 demonstrates that the commentarial methods cannot 
be limited to six (06) only as few more additional methods are found in the 
commentaries. Among the aforesaid six, Atthuddhāra, anusandhi, atthayojanā 
and upamā strengthen the doctrinal illustrations highlighted.7 Especially, we 
must carefully examine the methods of exegesis connected to the doctrinal 
analysis through the concept of expression (vyañjana). Apparently, the ṭīkās 
have revealed different methods of analysis in reading the piṭakas as well as the 
commentaries. Prof. de Silva has found certain methods referring to the 
Dighanikāyaṭīkā namely, ekasesa, parisesa, sahacaraṇa, gobalivadda etc.8 The 
methods described in the M-ṭ are far from the six or eight existing methods and 
they exhibit doctrinal interpretations going beyond the linguistic. Hence, it is 
clear that researchers have to go beyond the well-known methods and find out 
the non-recognized methods in the commentaries, particularly, connected to 
the doctrinal context. In connection with this proposition, I intend to discuss 
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comprehensively the hidden methods that prevailed as the result of exegesis of 
the doctrine (dhamma) unless linguistic (vyākaraṇa and nirutti). 

A Summary of the Methods Found in the M-ṭ 

The term ‘naya’ in the context of hermeneutics stands for a method of 
interpreting the early discourses in the commentaries. An interesting matter to 
be noted here is that such a usage does not exist in the commentaries 
themselves. As an outcome of justifying the methodology that the 
commentators had employed in their works, the following methods have come 
to exist in the sub-commentary of the Majjhimanikāya. For more clarity, it could 
justifiably be said that these are not the methods applied by the sub-
commentators. What they did was only recognizing. These methods were used 
by the commentators without labeling them to be ‘naya’ (methods).  

 Unique Common 

Abhiññātasota Atthuddhāra 

Upamopameyyasaṃsandana  Ekatta 

Ekasantāna Ekadesasesekarūpa 

Ghanavinibbhoga Ekasesa 

Nippariyāya Evaṃdhammatā 

Diṭṭhasaṃsandana  Catukkanaya 

 Niruttinaya 

 Pakaraṇa 

 Paccanīkanaya 

 Paṭilomanaya 

 Bhāvanā 

 Vuttapaṭipakkha 

 Vomissaka 

 Suttanta 

 Pāṭipuggalika 

 Virūpekasesa 

 

Common Methods Found in the M-ṭ 

My observation confirms the existence of 22 methods in the M-ṭ and sixteen out 
of them are common to some other commentarial sources while six are unique 
to the M-ṭ. Atthuddhāranaya (method of interpreting homonyms) is a 
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method that appears in a number of commentaries9 where analysis is needed 
for the terms which give multiple-meanings.  Aruna K. Gamage has recognized a 
specification of this method referring to the commentaries due to the fact this 
would be given the name atthuddhāra once the instances for homonyms refer 
to the Tipiṭaka only.10  

Ekattanaya11(method depends on cause and effect teaching): There are 
two different objects utilized to explain this method in the commentaries. One 
of them is four material Jhānas12 and the other one is the cause and effect 
theory. However, obviously the Mahāvihāra tradition did not want to accept the 
first definition.13 The second definition is elaborated in the Paṭisambhidāmagga 
aṭṭhakathā and there are a few commentaries referring to the theory of 
causality.14 Therein, it says that this indicates the recognition of the nature of 
conditioned arising. Moreover, this method, which explicates recognition of 
conditioned arising, leads to discarding the view of annihilationism as well.15 
Thus, ekatta should be comprehended as a method that describes the cause and 
effect relation of a being or thing16 to reject the soul theory connected with 
annihilationism.   

Ekadesasarūpekasesanaya (method of briefing multi-concepts into one)17: 
The method that connects two different concepts into one is called to be 
ekadesasrūpekasesanaya. For instance, in the material world, beings 
concentrate on consciousness conditioned by the forms only.  Beings in the 
non-material world contemplate on the consciousness conditioned by name or 
mind only. However, in the method of ekadesasarūpekasesa, both  name and 
form are considered as consciousness conditioned.18 In certain sources the 
term samathapakkhā includes both samatha and samathapakkha as following 
ekadesasarūpekasesa method.19 Where pālimuttakavinicchaya comes, there 
Pālivinicchaya is also included.20 In the commentary to the Udāna, four different 
views are presented regarding the term ‘dhutavādo’.21 Yet, it is not necessary to 
understand that a word consists of single concept only.   

Ekasesanaya22 similarly goes with the aforesaid method as it also ends with 
‘ekasesa’. Nevertheless, when closely examined, it can be said that these two are 
slightly different. Especially, ekadesasarūpekasesa depends on two different 
terms that prevent a relationship. Despite that, the method ‘ekasesa’ bears two 
different meanings and concepts through one word. In other words, outer 
differences cannot be observed among the terms that provide the basis for the 
method of ‘ekasesa’. To understand ‘suppaṭipanna’, it is required to refer to two 
different interpretations connected to the present and past achievement. 
Considering the present, whose quality of ‘supaṭipanna’ is understood as the 
fruit of the stream entry and relating to the past, attending to correct practice is 
counted. Connecting both these, it is called ‘supaṭipanna’.23  Once, in connection 
with a similar method, the sub-commentator interprets how to understand the 
saṃyuttavagga referring to the sub commentary of the saṃyuttanikāya.24 
Therein, he draws the term ‘saṃyuttavagga’ only. However, he points out that 
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the previous term could be understood with reference to three different 
contexts. Regarding this method in the Yassaṃdisasutta of the Aṅguttaranikāya 
and in its associated works is also useful. Interpreting the purity of the clan in 
seven layers back to pitāmahayuga has to be understood in the method of 
ekasesa.25  This stresses that we should not interpret the words of the Buddha 
without understanding their doctrinal and contextual background.  

Evaṃdhammatānaya (method of interpreting consequently): This is also 
one of the four methods explained in the Sammohavinodanī.26 Recognizing the 
actual action and its fruit comes under this label. In other words, understanding 
the outcome in accordance with Kamma is the method of Evaṃdhammatā.27 As 
the commentary to the Paṭisambhidā has mentioned this method provides 
direction to remove the view of Akiriya (non-action), and one who has practiced 
this method would become more familiar with cause and effect theory and in 
consequence he would also perceive clearly the arising of things.28  

Catukkanaya: There are two different usages of the four Jhānas – catukkanaya 
and five Jhānas – Pañcakanaya in the commentaries. The way I understand this 
Catukkanaya in general is as an abbreviation for the commentarial works 
where the Jhānas are adequately described.29  

Niruttinaya   is the only method I found that inclined to the etymological 
context. However, the method of etymology depends on the meaning that is 
supportive to understand the doctrine. The word of the Buddha precisely 
discoursed as it aims not only linguistic interpretations but also contextuality.30 
For instance, the etymological definition of Bhagavā attests that the Niruttinaya 
does not include only the meaning but context as well.31  

Pakaraṇanaya is the method of referring to the hermeneutic to comprehend 
the teachings of the Buddha in an analytical way. This is particularly recognized 
to be the method applied in the Nettippakaraṇa.32 Nevertheless, some of the 
sources also interpret it as the method of hermeneutics unique to Sri Lankan 
Buddhist tradition.33  

Paccanīkanaya (method referring to contrary meaning) refers to the 
contrary meaning of an existing delivery of teachings. The method of paccanīka 
offers the opposite or opposing facts to the existing teachings.34 In 
understanding certain unperceived facts, paccanīkanaya would be effective as it 
refers to the opposite concept.  

Paṭilomanaya (method of reverse) is realizing the true condition of the world 
as being subject to the theory of causality. The Suttas adequately describe two 
methods, one as the forward and the other as the reverse in the twelve links. 
The method ‘forward’ relates to ‘arising’ and the ‘reverse’ links to the cessation 
of the world.35  

Bhāvanānaya (method of meditation) comprises of two different methods as 
‘from samatha to vipassanā’ and ‘from vipassanā to samatha.’36 Nonetheless, 
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The Abhidhammapurāṇaṭīkā defines bhāvanānaya to be the meditation 
connected to mundane and supra-mundane practices.37 Accordingly, different 
approaches to meditation with different objects can be taken as the method of 
meditation.  

Vuttapaṭipakkhanaya38 is totally similar to the method of paccanīkanaya 
discussed above. It leads to the original teachings with the contrary concepts of 
the discourses.39  

In Vomissakanaya (blended methods) for which Pakiṇṇaka is a synonym40 
have to be comprehended in a mixed method without grasping in a stereotyped 
way. This implies that there are a multitude of ways in understanding the truth 
in the world in a mixed form. For instance, a being who is wandering for seven 
lifetimes in saṃsāra could be born as both a human being and a deity in heaven, 
in a mixed way.41   

In considering Suttantanaya (method of the suttas) it is to be noted that both 
the suttapiṭaka and the Abhidhammapiṭaka are used in the commentarial 
interpretations of primary references.42 Yet, the methods referring to the suttas 
to interpret the teaching is called to be suttantanaya. For instance, the 
sabbāsavasutta of the Majjhimanikāya has given three varieties of fluxes; kāma, 
bhava and avijjā only.43 However, the sub-commentator interprets that diṭṭhi 
āsava is also included in the bhavāsava and this is the method unique to the 
suttas.44 The identity of this method is highlighted in a comparison of the same 
concept with the Abhidhamma source.45  

In Pāṭipuggalikanaya, the nature of the mind has to be understood with its 
special characteristics. Especially, referring to vicikicchā and uddhacca, the 
commentators have applied the method of pāṭipuggalika which totally depends 
on the hereditary transmission of the dhamma.46 The inherited nature of 
vicikicchā is subject to the unwholesome root of moha only.47 Herein, the 
signification of vicikicchā should be recognized reflecting on the way it retains 
its identity apart from the other cetasikas. Accordingly, this would be the 
method opposite to the method of vomissaka.  

Virūpekasesanaya involves presenting a group of words as a compound but 
veiling the terms that fit the major action of the aimed at context. As an 
example, the sub-commentary of the Dīghanikāya elaborates the term 
naccanaccāpanādi and it incorporates not only dancing or making others dance 
but also singing and making others sing. Moreover, ‘dassana’ also includes 
hearing though it does not appear in physical form.48 Accordingly, the term 
which denotes hidden terms connected to actions is virūpekasesanaya.  

As described above, there are sixteen methods of hermeneutics in the M-ṭ and 
they all are found in other commentaries as well as sub-commentaries. The 
significant fact I distinguished is that those methods have not been used by the 
sub-commentators at all. The heirs of these methods were the commentators. 
What the sub-commentators have done was to recognize clearly the methods 
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employed by the commentators and justify the interpretation as well as the way 
of hermeneutic practice. 

Unique methods found in the M-ṭ 

Excluding the sixteen-methods described above, six other standard methods 
are also discovered in the M-ṭ. The interesting point is that the identities that 
they held are unique to the sub-commentary in the Majjhimanikāya. Yet, 
recognizing these methods accurately is a painstaking exercise as the content of 
such methods are limited only to references in the M-ṭ. The following part of the 
article aims to read accurately the six types of exegetical methods mentioned. 

Abhiññātasotanaya (method of referring to conventional truth) is one of 
identifying the condition through evidently appearing characteristics. This 
speaks about the conventional sense of the words. Especially, in the context of 
views relating to caste distinctions, the commentaries say that there is no 
reason to consider the Brahmanas as having special characteristics though the 
trees or plants bear their characteristics in common. Thus, it emphasizes the 
importance of conventional knowledge. In the context of reasoning, the 
commentator of the Majjhimanikāya has applied here the method of 
induction.49  

In the Upamopameyyasaṃsandananaya (method referring to the simile) 
the Buddha considered that similes would help to communicate concepts that 
are hard to convey can thus be explained to the listeners effectively. However, 
the followers who were interested in the dhamma without illustrations inclined 
to the Abhidhamma more than the Sutta-s. Yet, the method connected to the 
similes does not fit the manner of discussion in the Abhidhamma. Aruna K. 
Gamage has also discussed in detail about this method in his aforementioned 
book.50 Though this was a well-known literary theory in the Sanskrit literary 
criticism, the way of application in these two different sources was wide-
ranging.51 The interesting fact is that this has become a method (recognized to 
be a commentarial method) in the M-ṭ only.52  

Ekasantānanaya concerns a matter arisen as a result of an action (kamma) but 
neither keeps its identity nor breaks with the cause in continuing the process.53 
The method used to explore the doctrine in such manner is named as 
Ekasantānanaya. The Visuddhimagga elaborates this with an example of a seed 
of a mango and convinces how the seed becomes a tree, the new tree gives 
fruits and seeds, and the new seeds differ from the earlier seed. This method 
has been applied in the sub-commentary of the Majjhimanikāya in order to 
describe the origination of the objects repeatedly resulting in the growth of 
them54  as referring to the original exploration of the commentary.55  

Ghanavinibbhoganaya comes under the practice of analyzing matters 
particularly connected to the personality (into five aggregates or six faculties).56 
The key aim of this method is discarding the view of self-associated with the 
mass of body-features.57  
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In understanding the Nippariyāyanaya: The teachings of the Buddha are 
traditionally divided into three baskets. One of them is the vinayapiṭaka which 
contains the rules promulgated for the monks and nuns. The suttapiṭaka is 
known as the pariyāya teachings because it consists of narrative type 
elaborations and illustrations with instances. However, the doctrine presented 
in the Abhidhammapiṭaka without any narratives or similes are being differed 
from the suttanta. Under this circumstance, the Abhidhamma teaching is 
distinguished as ‘nippariyāya’.58 This reveals that similar concepts described in 
the sutta and Abhidhamma could be analyzed in diverse ways. Therefore, the 
commentators were careful to choose the appropriate references that fit the 
contexts. It does not mean that the commentaries of the suttas utilized the 
references merely from the suttanta only. They were concerned with the 
context of the commentary and the fitness of the quotation from the sutta or 
Abhidhamma. A place where these different methods were employed is in the 
Majjhimanikāyaaṭṭhakathā59 where it was justified by the sub-commentator.60 
Therein, ten fetters described in the suttanta are different from the ten fetters 
in the Abhidhammapiṭaka and the commentary of the Majjhimanikāya has used 
the method as described in the Abhidhamma. On such an instance, the method 
is called ‘nippariyāya’.61  

Regarding the Diṭṭhasaṃsandananaya it is to be noted that one who 
understands incorrectly (holds wrong views) in this case is equivalent to the 
Paccanīka or Vuttapaṭipakkha methods. Nevertheless, this is quite different 
from the method of employing the method of referring to the contrary meaning 
(Paccanīkanaya). Herein, diṭṭha would better to be considered as knowledge in 
a relative sense. In fact, understanding certain doctrines referring to the 
concept of relativity is the method of diṭṭhasaṃsandana. For instance, sukha 
could be understood in contrast with its opposite of dukkha. But we have to be 
careful in the use of counterparts lest we come to the wrong conclusions. My 
understanding is that it is not in every sense accurate in the sense of 
counterpart. For instance, vimutti does not become the counterpart of nibbāna 
or nibbāna does not become counterpart of vimutti.62 Hence, understanding 
vimutti would be related to understanding nibbāna. The interesting fact is that 
nibbāna has no counterpart as such because there is no relative concept to 
nibbana, not even saṃsāra.63  

Analysis 

The methods of interpretation incorporated into the commentaries became 
more famous in the sub-commentarial era. It is obvious that the sub-
commentaries are eager to detect the methods applied in the commentaries 
without again employing them in the sub-commentaries. How I understand the 
above practice of the sub-commentators is that they were willing to justify the 
methods implemented in the exegetical tradition founded by the elders. 

There are two significant methods related to the linguistic aspect while they are 
offering contextual interpretations depending on the doctrine. In any case, it 
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cannot be said that they merely intended to make linguistic interpretations 
only, because the doctrinal explanations are also highly stressed. In addition, 
some of the methods like pariyāya and nippariyāya depend on the diversity of 
the source materials. In such an interpretation, what can be seen is the fact-
based exaggerations only. Apparently, the method pakaraṇa also comes under 
the method mentioned above. However, its context goes beyond the source 
materials and associates a specified social group. This demonstrates that 
certain interpretations are based on the school/s or social group of sāsana. 
Where the analytical methods have been implemented the methods connected 
to the paṭiccasamuppāda and five aggregates can be found. Especially, the 
methods ekatta, ekasantāna, paṭiloma, evaṃdhammatā can be shifted to the 
above category while ekatta and ghanavinibbhoga are grouped into the five 
aggregates. The method pāṭipuggalika with which the five aggregates or 
paṭiccasamuppāda are unassociated can also be put into the group of analytical 
interpretations. Among all of them, there are a few practical methods employed 
to elaborate the practice of Buddhism. For instance, catukka and bhāvanā 
methods can be considered under this group. Some of the methods like 
paccanīka and vuttapaṭipakkha, diṭṭhasaṃsandana and abhiññātasota are 
obviously familiar to logical reasoning. Apart from all those mentioned above, 
certain methods can be recognized as communicational strategies. Ekasesa, 
ekadesasarūpekasesa, upamopameyyasaṃsandana are listed under this group. 
Twenty-two methods presented above support keeping the clarity and 
conciseness of the doctrinal teachings of the canonical discourses. Also, they are 
cardinally conducive to preserving the original expressions (vyañjana) of the 
teachings. 

Findings 

The commentarial interpretations have come out with well-organized methods. 
All of them have engaged in the systematization of methods of interpretation 
connected to the original discourses. The commentators implemented diverse 
methods for interpreting the teachings consisting of linguistic and expressions 
(vyañjana). In advance, they precisely comprehended the contextual 
significances before interpreting the teachings. In consequence, certain 
contexts were illustrated with multiple methods of exegesis. However, the 
commentators did not engage themselves with the question of what methods 
they employed or why such methods were chosen. Yet, the sub-commentators 
tried to detect and name the methods that the commentators had applied in 
their commentaries and there could be two reasons behind their practice. One 
was connected with the emerging altered interpretations for the existing views 
of the commentaries. In such a circumstance, the sub-commentators expected 
to safeguard the existing interpretations having pointed out the logical 
background behind them. The second reason could be to re-confirm that 
Theravada is always compatible with the early Buddhist teachings. Such efforts 
indeed reinforced the durability of Theravada. 
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Conclusion 

The Majjhimnikāyaṭīkā exhibits significant value in the continuation of the 
exegetical tradition introduced by the elders. Nayas (methods of 
reasoning/research) found in the M-ṭ have strengthened the methods of 
interpretation employed in the commentarial literature, particularly, in the 
commentary of the Majjhimanikāya.  A few nayas are comparable with the 
methods found in the D-ṭ edited by Prof. Lily de Silva as well as that of other 
tika-s. Sometimes, the nayas are prevalent throughout the commentaries 
without taking specific titles of methods. The significance of the 
Majjhimanikāyaṭīkā is that it inherits six unique methods employed in its 
commentary. All the unique methods discussed above hold the significance of 
uplifting the quality of the commentarial works but a notable point is that they 
mainly aim at describing the doctrine with reference to the contexts of the 
discourses. Under this circumstance, without reading the literature of ṭīkā 
exhaustively, one cannot generate much new knowledge in Buddhist Studies. In 
particular, the logical and analytical statements contained in the ṭīkā lead to the 
clarification of the original meaning of the Dhamma.  

Abbreviations 

A-a   Aṅguttaranikāyaṭṭhakathā  

Abhidh-av-ṭ Abhidhammapurāṇaṭīkā 

A-ṭ   Aṅguttaranikāyaṭīkā 

D-a   Dīghanikāyaṭṭhakathā  

D-ṭ   Dighanikayaṭṭhakathāṭīkā Līnatthavaṇṇanā 

It-a   Itivuttakaaṭṭhakathā 

M   Majjhimanikāya.  

M-a   Majjhimanikāyaṭṭhakathā  

MMK   Mūlamādyamakakārikā 

M-ṭ  Majjhimanikayaṭīkā 

Nett-a  Nettippakaraṇaṭṭhakathā 

Pṭis-a   Paṭisambhidāmaggaṭṭhakathā 

S    Saṃyuttanikāya  

S-a   Saṃyuttanikāyaṭṭhakathā   

S-ṭ  Samyuttanikāyaṭīkā 

Ud-a   Udānaṭṭhakathā 

Vibh-a   Vibhaṅgappakaraṇaṭṭhakathā 
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Vibh-m-ṭ  Vibhaṅgamūlaṭīkā 

Vinl-ṭ   Vinayālaṅkāraṭīkā  

Vin-ṭ   Vinayaṭīkā 

Vism   Visuddhimagga 

Vism-ṭ   Visuddhimaggaṭīkā 

[Note: Except the dīghanikāyaṭṭhakathāṭīkā edited and published by the PTS, I 
always preferred to refer to the CSCD edited and published by VRI.] 

                                           
Endnotes 

1  Lily de Silva, Dīghanikāyaaṭṭhakathāṭīkā līnatthavaṇṇanā (ed), (London: PTS, 1970.), lxvi. 
2  This has also been taken into consideration by de Silva in her D-ṭ. She Her observation is that 

these were the methods employed in the Vism. But the question that comes up is from what 
point of view they become dissimilar to the D-a while both works were from the same author, 
Buddhaghosa. ibid,  lxxiii 

3  Ibid. 43. 
4 Dhamma cannot be realized through its language only. As the earliest sources have recorded, 

the teachings of the Buddha are incorporated with both meaning and expression (sātthaṃ 
sabyañjanaṃ). Therefore, the commentators had to exaggerate both words and the doctrinal 
values linked to expression. 

5  Vism-ṭ  I, 2 
6 Its Sinhalese title is f:rjd§ w¾:l:k isoaOdka;' This book contains excellent discoveries on the 

principles of the Pali commentaries. The author has studied the methods traditionally admitted 
as well as unrevealed methods yet. 

7  For more details, please read the 3rd Chapter of f:rjd§ w¾:l:k isoaOdka;. 
8  de Silva, L, Dīghanikāya aṭṭhakathā-ṭīkā linatthavaṇṇanā, lxxvii-lxxviii pp 
9  Atthuddhāranaya takes a place even in the commentaries like D-a III 759 / M-a I 244/ S-a III 

180 
10 There is no a point in disagreeing with Gamage’s view. Comparing the following citations also 

his understanding can be confirmed. “gatiyo ti ettha sukatadukkatakammavasena gantabbā ti 
gatiyo. Api ca gatigati, nibbattigati, ajjhāsayagati, vibhavagati, nipphatti gatī ti bahuvidhā gati 
nāma. Tattha ‘‘kaŋ gatiŋ pecca gacchāmī’’ti ca, ‘‘yassa gatiŋ na jānanti, devā 
gandhabbamānusā’’ti ca ayaŋ gatigati nāma” M-a II 36. [This is what the commentary notes.] 
“Evaṃ saddatthato gatiṃ dassetvā atthuddhāranayenapi taṃ dassetuṃ ‘‘apicā’’tiādi vuttaṃ.” M-
ṭ (My) II 29 [This is how the sub-commentator interprets the commentary.] 

11 The commentary to the Vibhaṅga describes that there are two different methods as ‘ekatta and 
nānatta’ that are coming amongst four. (Yasmā pan’ettha ekattanayo, nānattanayo, 
avyāpāranayo, evaŋ dhammatānayo ti cattāro atthanayā honti; tasmā ‘nayabhedato’p’etaṃ 
bhavacakkaŋ viññātabbaŋ yathārahaŋ. Vibh-a 198) 

12 The commentary to the Majjhimanikāya notes that Ekattaṃ means taking four material 
absorptions and nānatta means taking four non-material absorptions. (Ekattan ti iminā hi 
samāpannakavāraŋ dasseti. Nānattanti iminā asamāpannakavāraŋ. M-a I 37) 
Samāpannakavāra is explained in the M-a IV 47 referring to the meditation connected to the 
forms (rūpa) and asamāpannakavāra is interpreted to be name (arūpa) As the commentary 
suggested the unbroken condition is grasped by the practitioner referring to four material 
Jhānas and they who develop  non-material Jhānas. 

13 Yojanā pan’ettha samāpannakavāraŋ catuhi khandhehi, asamāpannakavārañ ca pañcahi 
khandhehi bhinditvā, ‘‘Rūpaŋ attato samanupassatī’’ti ādinā sāsana nayena paṭhavīvārādīsu 
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vuttena ca aṭṭhakathā-nayena yathānurūpaŋ vīmaṃsitvā veditabbā. Keci pana ekattanti 
ekattanayaŋ vadanti nānattan ti nānattanayaŋ. M-a I 37-8. 

14 Paccayato cassa udayadassanena ekattanayo pākaṭo hoti hetuphalasambandhena santānassa 
anupacchedāvabodhato. Atha suṭṭhutaraṃ ucchedadiṭṭhiṃ pajahati. Pṭs-a I 255. 

15 Atha suṭṭhutaraŋ sassatadiṭṭhiŋ pajahati. Paccayato c’assa udayabbayadassanena abyāpāranayo 
pākaṭo hoti dhammānaŋ avasavattibhāvāvabodhato. Pṭis-a I 256 

16  Dadhi bhavatīti ekattanayena abhedopacārena vā vuttaṃ, na aññathā. Na hi khīraṃ dadhi hoti. 
Nett-a 136 The Vibh-a also describes with more example like the seed and tree (Tattha 
avijjāpaccayā saṅkhārā, saṅkhārapaccayā viññāṇaŋ ti evaŋ bījassa aṅkurādibhāvena 
rukkhabhāvappatti viya santānānupacchedo ekattanayo nāma. Yaŋ sammā passanto 
hetuphalasambandhena pavattamānassa santānassa anupacchedāvabodhato ucchedadiṭṭhiŋ 
pajahati. Micchā passanto hetuphalasambandhena pavattamānassa santānānupacchedassa 
ekattaggahaṇato sassatadiṭṭhiŋ upādiyati Vibh-a 198). 

17  Prof. de Silva has made a note on this method in her introduction to the D-ṭ. Therein, she has 
pointed out that the nyāyakoṣa recognizes this as a subsidiary of the ekasesanaya. This 
observation, to me, is justifiable according to the data found in my study. However, this differs 
from the ekasesanaya and holds its own characteristics. 

18 ‘Saṅgahā’ti ettha ca yaṃ āruppe pavattipaṭisandhīsu pañcavokārabhave ca pavattiyā 
viññāṇapaccayā nāmameva, yañca asaññīsu sabbattha pañcavokārabhave ca pavattiyā 
viññāṇapaccayā rūpameva, yañca pañcavokārabhave sabbattha viññāṇapaccayā nāmarūpaṃ, 
taṃ sabbaṃ nāmañca rūpañca nāmarūpañca nāmarūpanti evaṃ ekadesasarūpekasesanayena 
saṅgahetvā viññāṇapaccayā nāmarūpanti veditabbaṃ. 

19  Samādhipakkhāti samādhi ca samādhipakkhā ca samādhipakkhā    
     ekadesasarūpekasesanayena. M-ṭ II 475. 
20 Idañca ‘‘ānagarā khadiravana’’ntiādīsu viya yebhuyyanayavasena vuttaṃ katthaci 

pāḷivinicchayassapi dissanato. Porāṇaṭīkāyaṃ pana pāḷivinicchayo ca pāḷimuttavinicchayo ca 
pāḷimuttavinicchayoti evaṃ ekadesasarūpekasesavasena vā etaṃ vuttanti daṭṭhabbanti 
dutiyanayopi vutto, evañca sati pāḷivinicchayapāḷimuttavinicchayehi aññassa vinicchayassa 
abhāvā kimetena ganthagarukarena pāḷimuttaggahaṇena. Vinl-ṭīkā I, 9.  

21 Tattha “atthi dhuto na dhuta-vādo, atthi na dhuto dhuta-vādo, atthi n’eva dhuto, na dhuta-vādo, 
atthi dhuto c’eva dhuta-vādo cā” ti idaṃ catukkaŋ veditabbaŋ. Tesu yo sayaṃ dhuta-dhamme 
samādāya vattati, na paraṃ tadatthāya samādapeti, ayaṃ paṭhamo. Yo pana sayaŋ na 
dhutadhamme samādāya vattati, paraṃ tathatthāya samādapeti, ayaṃ dutiyo. Yo ubhaya-
rahito, ayaṃ tatiyo. Yo pana ubhaya-sampanno, ayaṃ catuttho. Evarūpo ca āyasmā piṇḍola-
bhāradvājo ti. Tena vuttaŋ dhutavādo ti. Ekadesa-sarūpekasesavasena hi ayaŋ Ud-a, 253. 

22  See the footnote number 19. 
23 …tāya samaṅgitāya suppaṭipannā ‘‘sammā paṭipajjantī’’ti katvā. Vattamānattho hi ayaṃ  

paṭipanna-saddo yathā ‘‘sotāpattiphalasacchikiriyāya paṭipanno’’ti. Atītaṃ paṭipadanti 
yathāvuttamaggasammāpaṭipattiṃ vadati. Ubhayena ca sāmaññaniddesena, ‘‘suppaṭipannā ca 
suppaṭipannā ca suppaṭipannā’’ti ekasesanayena vā gahitānaṃ samūho ‘‘suppaṭipanno’’ti vuttoti 
dasseti. (Vism-ṭ I, 279.) 

24  …so eva pacchā tesaṃ atthavaṇṇanāvasena saṅgītikārehi saṅgahaṃ āropitoti. Ettha ca 
saṃyuttānaṃ vaggā samūhāti saṃyuttavaggā, sagāthāvaggādayo. Tappariyāpannatāya 
saṃyuttesu vaggā saṃyuttavaggā, naḷavaggādayo. Saṃyuttāva vaggā saṃyuttavaggā. Tividhepi 
te ekasesanayena gahetvā vuttaṃ. (S-ṭ I, 15.) 

25 The commentary of the Yassaṃdisasutta describes how to understand the term 
‘pitāmahayuga.’The ṭīkā of it has detected that the method used in this regard is ekasesa which 
is different from virūpekasesa. The significance of ekasesa is that it presents unrevealed ideas 
without giving at least the apparent part of the content.  However, through virūpekasesa one 
idea comes to appear while one is hidden. 

26 Yasmā pan’ettha ekattanayo, nānattanayo, avyāpāranayo, evaŋ dhammatānayoti cattāro 
atthanayā honti; Vibh-a, 198. 
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27  Avijjādīhi pana kāraṇehi sankhārādīnaŋ yeva sambhavo khīrādīhi dadhi-ādīnaŋ viya, na aññesan 

ti ayaŋ evaŋ-dhammatānayo nāma. Yaŋ sammā passanto paccayānurūpato phalāvabodhato 
ahetukadiṭṭhiñca akiriyadiṭṭhiñca pajahati. Micchā passanto paccayānurūpaŋ phalappavattiŋ 
agahetvā yato kutoci yassa kassaci asambhavagahaṇato ahetukadiṭṭhiñceva niyatavādañca 
upādiyatīti. Vibh-a, 198-9. 

28  Paccayato pana udayadassanena evaŋ dhammatānayo pākaṭo hoti paccayānurūpena 
phalass’uppādāvabodhato. Atha suṭṭhutaraŋ akiriyadiṭṭhiŋ pajahati. Pṭs-a I, 256. 

29   Upekkhāsahagatan’ti catukkanaye catutthajjhānasamādhiŋ pañcakanaye  
      pañcamajjhānasamādhiŋ. M-a IV, 209. 
30  atha kho uttar’uttari-visesabhāgiyā-ti honti. evaṃ sakkaccaṃ nirantaraṃ anavasesato bhatā-

sambhatā assa atthī-ti bhatavā-ti bhagavā, niruttinayena ta-kārassa ga-kāraṃ katvā. It-a I, 8. 
31  Athavā bhaga-saṅkhātaŋ issariyaŋ yasañca vami uggiri kheḷa-piṇḍaṃ viya  
     anapekkho chaḍḍayī ti bhagavā. Ud-a, 24. 
32  pakaraṇanayoti nettipakaraṇavasena suttantasaṃvaṇṇanānayo. M-ṭ -I, 340. 
33  Pakaraṇanayoti tambapaṇṇibhāsāya vaṇṇanānayo. Vibh-m-ṭ, 146. 
34  Vuttapaccanīkanayenāti ‘‘kāyavivekaṃ nānusikkhanti na paripūrentī’’tiādinā  
      vuttassa atthassa paccanīkanayena, ‘‘kāyavivekaṃ anusikkhanti paripūrentī’’tiādinā  

      nayena. M-ṭ I, 192/ Imasmiñca kaṇhapakkhe vuttapaccanīkanayena sukkapakkhe    attho 
veditabbo. M-a I, 103. 

35 Avijjāpaccayā bhikkhave saṅkhārā saṅkhārapaccayā viññāṇaṃ viññāṇapaccayā nāmarūpaṃ… 
Avijjāya  tveva asesavirāganirodhā saṅkhāranirodho saṅkhāranirodhā viññāṇanirodho 
viññāṇanirodhā nāmarūpanirodho nāmarūpanirodhā saḷāyatananirodho. S II, 1. 

36  Bhāvanānayo ti, koci samathapubbaṅgamaŋ vipassanaŋ bhāveti, koci  
      vipassanāpubbaṅgamaŋ samathaŋ. Kathaŋ? Idh’ekacco paṭhamaŋ upacārasamādhiŋ vā 

appanāsamādhiŋ vā uppādeti, ayaŋ samatho. So tañ ca taŋsampayutte ca dhamme aniccādīhi 
vipassati, Ayaṃ vipassanā. Iti paṭhamaŋ samatho, pacchā vipassana, tena vuccati 
samathapubbaṅgamaŋ vipassanaṃ bhāvetī ti. Tassa samathapubbaṅgamaŋ vipassanaŋ 
bhāvayato maggo sañjāyati. So taṃ maggaṃ āsevati, bhāveti, bahulīkaroti. Tassa taŋ maggaŋ 
āsevato bhāvayato bahulīkaroto saŋyojanāni pahīyanti, anusayā vyantīhonti, evaŋ 
samathapubbaṅgamaŋ vipassanaŋ bhāveti. M-a I, 108. 

37   bhāvanānayanti lokiyalokuttarabhāvanānayaṃ, kusaladhammānaṃ  
      vaḍḍhanakkamanti attho. Diṭṭhadhammikasamparāyikaṃ hitaṃ ānayati upanetīti  
 itānayo. Abh-pur-ṭ II, 211. 
38  Vuttapatipakkha similar to the method of paccanīka. Aruna K.Gamage discerns that this (his 

references are not about vuttapaṭipakkha but, merely paṭipakkha) is a method of briefing the 
meaning. (see 201). Nevertheless, how I understand is that while accepting his observation, we 
have to take this in method as more effective communicational method applied by the 
commentators to explicate certain concepts which are far from the individual experiences.   

39 Tattha upapajjatī ti na dānaŋ datvā niraye upapajjati. Yaṃ pana tena eva pāpaladdhikāya 
micchādassanaŋ gahitaṃ tāya micchādiṭṭhiyā niraye upapajjati. Sukkapakkho 
vuttapaṭipakkhanayena veditabbo. M-a IV, 81./ Atthi dinnan ti ādi vuttapaṭipakkhanayena 
gahetabbaṃ. A-a II, 370. 

40  Pakiṇṇakanti vomissakanayaṃ. Vin-ṭ II, 94. 
41  Vipassanā niyametīti vādo pana yujjati. Sace hi upari tiṇṇaṃ maggānaṃ vipassanā balavatī hoti, 

ekabījī nāma hoti. Tato mandatarā kolaṃkolo. Tato mandatarā sattakkhattuparamoti. Ettha ca 
yo manussesu eva sattakkhattuṃ saṃsaritvā arahattaṃ pāpuṇāti, yo ca devesuyeva 
sattakkhattuṃ saṃsaritvā arahattaṃ pāpuṇāti, ime na idhādhippetā. Yo pana kālena devesu, 
kālena manussesūti vomissakanayena saṃsaritvā arahattaṃ pāpuṇāti, so idhādhippeto. Tasmā 
‘‘sattakkhattuparamo’’ti idaṃ idhaṭṭhakavokiṇṇavaṭṭajjhāsayassa vasena veditabbaṃ. Nett-a, 
270. 

42 Yasmā pana suttantadesanā nāma pariyāyakathā, na abhidhammadesanā viya 
nippariyāyakathā, tasmā balavakāmarāgasseva kāmāsavaṃ dassetuṃ M-ṭ I, 153. 
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43  Yassa bhikkhave dhamme manasikaroto anuppanno vā kāmāsavo uppajjati uppanno vā 

kāmāsavo pavaḍḍhati, anuppanno vā bhavāsavo uppajjati uppanno vā bhavāsavo pavaḍḍhati, 
anuppanno vā avijjāsavo uppajjati uppanno vā avijjāsavo pavaḍḍhati, ime dhammā na 
manasikaraṇīyā. M I, 7. 

44  Sāmaññena bhavāsavo diṭṭhāsavaṃ antogadhaṃ katvā idha tayo eva āsavā vuttāti tassa 
tadantogadhataṃ dassetuṃ ‘‘evaṃ diṭṭhāsavo’’tiādi vuttaṃ. M-ṭ I, 154. / Except Cullaniddesa, 
Patisambhida, Petakopadesa, Nettippakarana and Abhidhammic texts, there is no any reference 
about this in the four nikāyas.   

45  Lokasamudayoti suttantanayena taṇhā, abhidhammanayena pana abhisaṅkhārehi saddhiṃ 
diyaḍḍhakilesasahassaṃ. A-ṭ II, 249. 

46    Pāṭipuggalikanayenāti āveṇikanayena, tadaññākusalacittesu viya lobhadosehi  
       amissitassa mohasseva sabbhāvatoti attho. Akusalamūlasaṅkhātesu saha mohenevāti samohaṃ 

paṭhamanaye, dutiyanaye pana saheva mohenāti samohanti evaṃ 
uttarapurimapadāvadhāraṇato dvīsu nayesu bhedo veditabbo. Vism-ṭ II 43 

47  Yathā pana atimūḷhatāya pāṭipuggalikanayena savisesaṃ mohavantatāya  
      momūhacittanti vattabbato vicikicchuddhaccasahagatadvayaṃ visesato ‘‘samoha’’nti vuccati, 

na tathā sesākusalacittānīti M-ṭ I, 371. 
48 ‘‘naccananaccāpanādivasenā’’ti. Ādi-saddena gāyanagāyāpanavādanavādāpanāni saṅgaṇhāti. 

Dassanena cettha savanampi saṅgahitaṃ virūpekasesanayena D-ṭ I, 158. 
49  After examining the background of the method abhiññātasota found in the M-ṭ. This says that 

the commentator wanted to reject the view of specifying brāhmaṇas in the society by applying 
the method of generalizing. In the reasoning, the way of generalizing is taken to be an inductive 
method. Therefore, I believe that this commentator had used inductive method and the ṭīkā has 
noticed it as the method of abhiññātasota.  

50  See f:rjd§ w¾:l:k isoaOdka; 124. 
51  The similes in the suttas are simpler than the other literary works existed 
52  Palipaṃ viya palipanti pañca kāmaguṇā vuccanti, tasmā evaṃ idāni vuccamānena 

upamopameyyasaṃsandananayena ettha imasmiṃ ṭhāne atthayojanā veditabbā M-ṭ I, 294. This 
compares the sensual pleasures with the mud and the person who has sinked into such mud as 
the ordinary beings 

53  Ekasantānasmiṃ hi phalaṃ uppajjamānaṃ tattha ekantaekattanānattānaṃ  
      paṭisiddhattā aññassā ti vā aññato ti vā na hoti. Etassa ca pan'atthassa bījānaṃ abhisaṅkhāro 

sādhako. Ambabījādīnaṃ hi abhisaṅkhāresu katesu tassa bījassa santāne laddhapaccayā 
kālantare phalaviseso uppajjamāno, na aññabījānaṃ, nā pi aññābhisaṅkhārapaccayā uppajjati, 
na ca tāni bījāni abhisaṅkhārā phalaṭṭhānaṃ pāpuṇāti; evaṃ sampadam idaṃ veditabbaṃ. 
Vijjāsipposadhādīhi cā pi bālasarīre upayuttehi kālantare vuḍḍhasarīrādisu phalaṃ detī ti ayam 
attho veditabbo.Vism II, 555. 

54 Āsavānaṃ vaḍḍhi nāma pariyuṭṭhānatibbatāya veditabbā, sā ca abhiṇhuppattiyā bahulīkāratoti 
te laddhāsevanā bahulabhāvaṃ pattā maddantā pharantā chādentā andhākāraṃ karontā 
aparāparaṃ uppajjamānā ekasantānanayena ‘‘uppannā pavaḍḍhantī’’ti vuccanti. M-ṭ I, 165. 

55  Tesu yeva pana vatthārammaṇesu punappunaṃ uppajjamānā uppannā pavaḍḍhantī ti vuccanti. 
M-a I, 66. 

56 …yaṃ dukkhaṃ tadanattāti khandhapañcake ca channaṃ chakkānaṃ vasena 
ghanavinibbhogakaraṇena atthato anattalakkhaṇaṃ vibhāvitaṃ. M-ṭ II, 430. 

57 Na sarūpatoti sarūpatopi taṃ vibhāvetukāmo teneva chachakkānaṃ vasena 
ghanavinibbhoganayena byatirekato ca anvayato ca dassento bhagavā – ‘‘cakkhu attāti yo 
vadeyyā’’tiādimāhāti yathānusandhikāva desanā vibhāvitā. Ibid. 

58  Atha vā suttantakathā nāma pariyāyakathā, na abhidhammakathā viya nippariyāyāti bhiyyopi 
na koci doso. D-ṭ III, 278. 

59  Parikkhīṇabhavasaŋyojano ti, bhavasaŋyojanānī ti dasa saṃyojanāni:  
      kāmarāgasaŋyojanaŋ paṭigha-māna-diṭṭhi-vicikicchā-sīlabbataparāmāsa-bhavarāga-issā-

macchariya-saŋyojanaŋ avijjāsaŋyojanaŋ. Imāni hi satte bhavesu saŋyojenti, upanibandhanti; 
bhavaŋ vā bhavena saŋyojenti; tasmā bhavasaŋyojanānī ti vuccanti. M-a I, 43. 
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60 Suttantanayo nāma pariyāyanayoti nippariyāyanayena saṃyojanāni dassento 

‘‘bhavarāgaissāmacchariyasaṃyojana’’nti āha, na pana ‘‘rūparāgo’’tiādinā. Bhavesu saṃyojantīti 
kilesakammavipākavaṭṭānaṃ paccayo hutvā nissarituṃ appadānavasena bandhanti. M-ṭ I, 95. 

61  Kāmañcāyaṃ saṃyuttavaṇṇanā, abhidhammanayo eva pana nippariyāyoti āha. S-ṭ I, 175. 
62 Vijjāya kho āvuso visākha vimutti paṭibhāgo ti. - Vimuttiyā pan’ayye, kiṃ paṭibhāgo ti, - 

Vimuttiyā kho āvuso visākha nibbānaṃ paṭibhāgo ti. M I, 304. 
63  na saṃsārasya nirvāṇāt-kiṃcidasti viśeṣaṇaṃ  
     na nirvāṇasya saṃsārāt-kiṃcidasti viśeṣaṇaṃ. MMK, 25-19. 
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